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Something of the

envy, hatred, and Presbyterian Ckereh of Neva Seotia, is rea aired to meet 
by the authority ol the Moderator, in St. James Church, 
Charlottetown, oa the last Wednesday of August at 11 
o'clock, for the perawe of conferring with the other two 
Preebylories of Ibis bland, on the subject of union.

Cumaeeation or Bieeore.—The Her Dr M* Intyre, 
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ol Newfoendlaad, of A rehattold that if they applied to him theythe greatest was not e«|eal to the and about thirty clergymen from
spiritual power of Pies referred with approbation iy longer, and so crept to the Censers home at

We notice in the columns of one ofKcclsmasticaito thr appeal of the pipe fcr although they admit themselves that they had fsrfsUed aU
to it. rions of them ft.the Volunteers oa rich HU Royal

There U a little hit of
with tht re. whieh, to thehietery Augeet 12—The Rev Dr Ceunoly.R. C., Archbishop of Halifes, 

the Rev Dr MeNeck. R. C.. Bastrop of Ht Jehn's N. F , tl.. 
Rev Dr Dalton, Bishop of Harbor tiracn, ^N. F., the Rev 
Dr Regers, the Rev Dr tleiry, V.G.. Ret# I*. Power, T. 
Weeds. Mr Egan, J. Qom. Mr Verekrr. T O’Cemror. Mr 
M*Man«s and Mr Roy, Mrs MM’ormack, Messrs Malice, llageall, 
Travis, t.eldrep, Hhehan, Milrhel. MHieirk. P. D. <|em. II 
Huang. Thrdd.M., D. M nr ray. MuRbh.Earl, Walker. Hween-y, 
Hi* Hweeeey. Mrs Qein, Mrs. Blah«n>. Mrs Ingalls; the 
Rev Dr Sweeney, Bishop W Hi John. N.B.

In do. from Piclee, Ang 14 —Dr Cameron, Bishop M'hiunou, 
Rove M'Hweia and M'GHvray ; A. Chisholm. Mr llarl, P She,,
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« report of some statistical piocci _ 
place in the county ef Cork. Fiom throe it eppoers thst within 
the Ust 20 years I hero has been .hi iocieese in l bo ceenty of 
Cork of 100.000 «créé of laed prodecmg ftrod crops. I'ig- Imve 
slightly decreased, but horned c tttle within the 20 years have 
more than doubled in number The exports of butt tr ie aeaeal
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state of Italy.”
Lrurnhif from aa advertiaeamat in the Esamimr 

newHmper, and from a handbill, copies of which were 
largely distributed through the town, that Dr Mullovk.
H oui hi Catholic Bishop of Newfoundland, would 1er- i ***** 
turc on the above subject, in 8t. l>nn»Un’it Cntbcnlrol. : "eiu; 
ou T.iursdsv evening, in aid of the fandn of the Irish 
Volunteer Company of this city, wc found our way thi
ther at the hour appointed. The attendance, though 
not small, was scarcely as numerous as we anticipated.
The rev. lecturer, having been introduced to the meet
ing in flattering terms by tbe chairman, a brother 
ecclesiastic, arose, with manuscript in hand, and looked 
arouitd upon his audisnoc. Our expectations were now 
high. Wc were about to bear a Bishop, lamed for i>o- 
liticsl interference iu bin own diocese, and therefore 
one, n person would suppose, well informed respecting 
tbe s fairs of tbe country in whieh bis chief reside*
We hoped to hove presented before ns a view of Italy 
us it is from tbe stand-point of a Romish priest ; and 
though we did not expect to agree with every state
ment of the lecturer, we at least anticipated an in
tellectual treat. But all our expectations were far 
from being realised. The lecture though neatly 
enough composed, was rapidly and indistinctly read, 
and lad about as much to do with the “ present state 
of Italy/' an it had with Bonaparte’s Russian Cam
paign What of it we heard, was chiefly respecting1j 
Romo, which everybody knows does not exactly extend ,he^|1 
over the whole of Italy; but even the present state of 

ity as regards its people was very imperfectly

v«lM IISSHSI i i.mm.nce 
with that of the Pope’s pecelwr city. Let as, however, for the 
mom-si confine oa no-Ives to the adveetaies of thn Pope's Own. 
Out* hewlrctl and sisteeu of these anfartunates tamed ep hut 
week at the oflice ef the JYkliom, bent apon hav ing aa intm view 
with Mr. Hellivan, who bad led them to believe that if they 
would join the Pope’s army they woeld receive 2a. e-day and 
•he “ hoighlb of treatment ” Mr. Hellivan, however, most 
judicioeelv. woeld have nothing to any to them. Th# Deblie 
|Kiest« sliet their doors in the face* of the wretched starvelings 
who had gone to fight for their spirite»! chief, bet had retained 
in rigs, without glory, and wilhont having «track one blow for 
the tree faith. The substance of the étalements mad# by those 
wretched creatures may be given as follows :—They were re- 
ernited in Deblin by Mr. Hellivan. and each got 12s. tkl. as his 
passage money to Liverpool. At Uverpool they were taken in 
hand by a certiin Father O'Reilly, who ftigpvsrded them «mi to 

It was on an enleeky day for themselves that they 
•laitied the shores of England, fur fimn the moment they were 
passed «»n board the Antwerp sleimer ns deck passengers their 
eal suflering* began. From Antwerp they were dranght-d on 
n Home in do* coures, bnt they were much diroalisfied with 
heir treatment during the transit. They were put to sleep on 

the floors of «tablée and watehheeaos. Their food was 
bread and beer, diversified with maccaroei roup, end oc< 
ally a slice of “stinking tforman “ *«■« ige” for n relish. Even 
these delic.icies were administered only twice during the 24 
horns, sod in seek small quantities and of seek bid quality 
“that they served rather as emetics than “as snlisfiers of the 
appetite.** The recraks admit, or rather loudly declare, 
English workhouse paupers are treated as gentlemen in c 
parison with the treatment they received at the hands of the 
Roman Pontiff's recruiting agents All this wae hard enough 
of endurance, but it was not until they wore fairly within the
Papal dominions that they discovered there was 
of misery even than this.

On their march from Macerate to Rome ihe weather was eo 
bet that they could scarcely eland up agtiu«l it. Thev say that 

* upon to march an average of 40 milee n-day-
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the wen is their misery, there wae a certain Dr. O'ljeeghlin, 
from Waterford, who accompanied the for kirn Brigade; but the 
r«%. gentleman had taken care to provide himself with what the 

Irishmen celled “a car" with a pair of horses. W
sinking with banger and fatigee lie woeld drive ep to 
tell them to be ol good cheer, for “ the lloly Father 

wae wailing for them, and he would receive them and treat them 
like eons." There was no help for it. so on they tr edged, i " 
seek consolaiion aa the hope of paternal indulgences in tbe B 
City could suggest. It was, however, somewhat aggravating to 
see the Rev. Dr. O'Loeghlin polling up his “ car" at every inn 
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Agents for the “ Protestant.”
Tin» following pee roes have kindly cen*ented act as / 

for Ihe “ Pietoetael" in ihtir respective localities 
Rev lleoiy Craw feed. Hi. P«ter*«
Rev Robert H. Palter roe, Bedrquv 
Mr A it Wen, Uemgetown 
II. C. Rameey, Pert Mill 
Witliem Roger roe Crapaud 
James Bee. tee. t:*e . Princmewn 
Rev Neil McKay, Marray Harbor 
Daniel Fraser. Fan.. Be Hast 
ternvge McKay. Keg . Cempbehon. N. L. 
f'barwe A. Crosby. Park Corner 
Patrick Brown. Hummer aid»
Jehu MeMMoa, Kan.. Weedtille.
Rev A Hen Fraeer. C.scnmprr 
Rev Alexander Meets, Brown’s Creek 
Donald M l^ed > - ... .ttueae D. Era* 5 **”*'•
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Kxchahuc. r»o vkm Crut un HranLi*«.

Beef, (awwlly per lb Sgd « Sd 
Ite. by quarter 344.4 N 

Mutton
lamb per lb

ee the emlcr ,-rli r, Ik 
eholure that attend any other , g>0 

is tiro anniversary of the begin- ; y cal pbr lb. 
and it is to be commemorated by ! Bailer ( fresh > 
Airrn Ite tab

Tallow

ighly tied, the Father ef Merer#*, by wlwm Kmg* 
reign, and Piieoe* decree justice, may cox. in welly 
yee, aed direct and garde you; that lie may 

prosper yea in all year anise vers to prearete the pence. happi
ness sad tree tofreati ef the British Empire, end preserve yen 
to Ilia Heavenly Kingdom and Glory, ie the ameers and fervent 
prayer ef e*—the Mreietara end Elders ef the Hywd ef Neva 
Hcetie and P- E. Island ie Hyeed assembled.

weed ie ear name aed by ear appointment, al IVtoe, this 
md day ef July, see thousand, eight hundred and eraty

Thomas Done ah, Moderator.
JAHtaa CHUieTtn, Hyned Clerk. 
REPLY.

Rbvuuumd Hta ;
I have the heeer te icknewledge. hy deerro of Ilia Royal 

llighewa the Prince of Wales, the address which has been 
presented to him bv the Ministers end Elders ef the Hyned of 
Nova Hernia eeJ>. E. Ishnd. in emreeetwe with the Church ef 
Hem la ad. and te express ie yen the graudealiee which it has 
atferded Hie Royal Htgbaros Ie receive U

I am years faithfully,
NEWCASTLE.

lovera ment Heeee. Hr Idas, let August, IMM»
The Rev. Thomas Dancae, Moderator.

A noth tea Vexas abmc l.'uaurxtN Deucxexn —The Rev 
William Neill. D. D„ of PhiUdcIpbia. cntere.1 into bis I ««J 
rent on WedaemUj morning. 8th inat.. alter an illness vfj 
about two weeks, in the righty-eeoond year ol hie âge.
I hie venerable divine, who wae one of tiro few connect 
ing link* of the Church aa it now ie and as it was in ite 
earlier history, retained a remarkable aha re of endurance 
until the last few weeks, lie wae much Moved How 
impressive tbe morality which baa prevailed lor tiro last 
twelve mon lit* among the clergy ol our Church ' — PA#/.
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344 a *|d
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KoUGiotra Awakbninu in WiavaEBaati — A religious 
awakening has commenced in Wurtemherge where nom 
erona miasionerica of the Methodist Church and others 
traverse the country and announce the gospel of salvation. 
The number of awakened route is counted already by 
thousands, and it is interesting to see Ibe reunions which 
are held in diflerent localities* Irom Maulbroun to Tliu. 
It often happens that the houses arc too small to receive 
all the worshipper», and that a considerable number are 
obliged to hear before the door. The Sunday-schools 
are also filled ; they number sixty, eighty, and a hundred 
children in each, and even more.—ArrÂir*» du CMriti-

bdattd 
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42a a 45. 
2.1 a 24.1 
Md a 2d

Pearl Bailey 
Finer, per barrel 
Fleer p-i lb

Pula'oro pci bash 2* ttd a 3.tkl 
I arrots, bench l^d a 2d
Pea*, per quart 7d a tkl 
Wlic.it per liu*li 
Barley 4* a 4s M

«lato 2« fid a S«
Parker*, «ad. 4s fid a 7« fid 
tie*hi, each 
Fowls, each 
Deck*, each 
Palridgee, each.
Cedfish, per qll 
Salmon, per lb. 9d
Herr mg*, per bM, 23s a 3». 
Mackerel ,»!••«. 2* a 3*
Hoards, <h....U-k) 3* «4 a 4*

Ite. (sprees) 4s a 3s
Ite ( Pme ) 7a « fis

Shingle*, per M 
Clover seed, per lb 
Weeel.per N. I* Xd a Is tod 
Hay, per tea fin» a 7Os
Straw, per tel.
Ilonmspen, per yard 3a tod * to* 
Apples, per bask 
Calf-akin*, per fe. 7,1 a M
Hide*, p-r lb «4 a 44d
Hhee.ie-akina. fi> a 3* 3d

IHBE PRRHH1TRRY UP P. K. ISLAND.

Afey.il pfeeae Fear Ne|e/ Higkntu,—
We, the Miamtcraaad Ridera of the Free Presbytery of Prince 

Edward Island, approach year Royal Highness with ear mort 
a en this the occasion of yoer first visit to oarHi 1

Island.
We are gratrfal te Gel Almighty far exalting enr Empire to 

the head of the nations a earth, giving to it vast dominions, 
rind peoples, immense wealth end greet power,—te bestow _ 
open ea an open Bible tad a free Ceeeliteiien, and fcr blessing

Royal High

BIRTH.
At Milton, on Friday tbe IOth met., the wife of the Rev J. I Island

H. Smith, of a eon.

To be Lot lor a Term ol Year*,
“ HINDUmill."

Iht fuit Rendent r of Lira/ Colonel fl II. ( 'umbtr/mnd

I' Il I H PROPERTY CONHIri TH il F A
w<*It-belli and cnmmndieea D«xvllnig llou*v, creclenl settee 

years since by the Propnelor, togullo r with Out-lioe*rs and 
Office., and IM acres of LAND.

It is «iteale on Tow*«hip No. Hiaty-fivc. imm«-«llately ««p|M«- 
•ite Charlottetown, from which it i« distant a boot two mile-* 
The land i* high, with n grade «I decent to the water, ami the 
view, which is umnteriuptcd. is tlccnb-d one of llie finest in tiro 

The Ornamental Wood*, winch are very beautiful.
have been carefully preserved and laid off with much last** 
and as I lie Proprietor is resident in England, the pr«»|n*Uy i 
offered <>n the most favoiable term*, ut a teal very much Mut 
its real value. For particular, aiudv to

W. II. POPE.

■ every region ef the gfcba. 
la this Weed, ee Is tie neineighborieg Provinces ef British Ame

rica. mere exiato as uraml attvehmoet to the British Throne, 
which etuchmeet is greatly strengthened, as in our own parti 
cater ease at present, hy local self-gaver ament and the appoint
ment ef wise and able nee ee Her Majesty's repreeeeUiivc*.

We hail the vieil ef jeer Royal tligharo*. the heir ef the 
throne of oer Empire, m prod active ef great good ie consul idat-

71 nor Empire aed ie waking the vast and prodeetive regions 
Brilieh America mere extensively known and more thoroughly

It is our fervent prayer, that God, who Ins granted yee great 
riches aed honor, may bestow epoe yen long life, wisdom and 
knowledge; ro that, if called le rale a meat people, year reign 
may be peaceful end ■raapareaa, and that, upheld hy Divine 
grace amid all the triait ef exalted rank, year Royal Highness

MARRIED.
On the 7th instant, at Ht. Mary's Church. Indian River, by 

tbe Rev. Jame* M‘Donakl, Donald H. McDonald, Esq., of 
Indian River, to Pkivklopb Many, fourth daughter of Anges 
.\|‘Dona hi. F.sq . of lledeqnc

At Itedeone, on the I Ilk inat, by the Rev. Robert 8.
Patterson, Mr Dawibl Donaew, of lat 27, to Misa Hannah 
Platv, of Eat 28.

At Hi. James's Ckereh, Port Hill, by the Rev. II. B. Hwahey, 
on the tith instant, Mr John Ramsav. of lat 13. to .Many |
Jane, ecoewd dseghter ef Mr Degald Cemnbetl. of lat 13.

ite Hnlarday.the 14th Jely.nl St. George », Hanover Hqaare, 
by ilie Right Rev Bi*hop of laodou, asen.tcd by tliu lion, and 
Itev. Frederick de Grey, Captgin Hir IlnvDua P Majon
lleNNiaen, Bert., Royal Regiment Horaetinards, to Levies, .« »n*«i
eldest daeghtor of Mr aed body Loeim lloghee, owe# to the CollllllCnClllg Oil lilONDAY, tUc Zotll 
Dake of Ht. Alban's and the Right Hon. lari of doses. The ;

Charlottetown, May 12. IKtitl.

SELLING OFF!
The Sobscribei will l»i«pee«? of In* present

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Greatly Reduced Price*,
11 Hi SIX wkkks:

lliide's Maids were Lady Dtenia Iteanclerk, lion. Miss Howard. 
||'»n. Mis* llenniket. Misses Louis 1 and Annie llennikvr 
Afier the ceremony th* happy pair proceeded to the residence 
of the Bride*» Father to a dejeuner.

The Binlegroem is brother to Aegoams II. A lleanikof, llsq., 
ef W waive Ko.d, F E. I steed

JUNK instant.

PATMERT, IR ALL CASES, CASH
JAMES DESBIIIHAY

June 23, 1800.

Donald M'Nbill, Moderator.
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STRAY OOW.

At Moelagee River, on the 2d instai 
■ and Mai
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The

Rbvbsbnd Bin;
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Highness the Prinaa ef Wales. the Address | 
day hythe Miniatora nad Etdoro af the Pros 
I’d ward Island; and to axptnto to win the 
Highness for tea oxpr—inns of leyoltv.

I am, Rover end Hir, 
Yoer fan

'IIfith A- 
Rev. Dona

ogwt. I8«i0. 
aid M*Noill

Religious Intelligence

1 TRAY ED o.N MONDAY NIGHT, FROM 
arc. Lower Road, a Red (Tow, with while 

face and L'rmknl Horns, whoever will give such information at 
the recovery of «aid Cow, will be 

iKably rewarded by tbe owner.
DON U.li M* PI I EE

Weal River, Jane 29. I MW

FAIRBAHKS* STANDARD SCALES.
To ACCOMMODATE OUR LARGE

{| ZyC and constantly increasing business, we bave
' 1 a K t Mov nu to tbe elegant and comroodioB»*

‘1 warvhoasv,
-1 118 Milk Street,

£ when*, with greatly improved and enlarged
facilities, we shall be happy lo ami leer in 

serve onr formel cuelomet» ami th«- |.nblie generally, with 
I'aikianki’ Htandabd

H*y, Ceel. Rai treed. YUtfere and Cone ter

Christian deportment, 
of the deepest a fleet ie

failure, mother, three brothers, and a large circle of relative» | ^ „ W)|| lead
■'“* MStoHMM u, ino.ru Ihoir kw. H«r .~l w.r |u.c. „„ b. it.

At lot 48, tlatbor's Month, oa the 3d instant,alter a lingering 
I—:— at 11^ u.e««l i ill•*•••, which he bore with Chnetian patience and resignation 
wroeLrod .0 h... ,îô. I to «»»• Divine Will. Mr Chablb# Stiwaxt, aged 43 years 
Preeby levy «ef Prince At the bend of Hi. Peter's Bay, on the 33th nit.. Hugh
ikM*. Hi. Vto . to-* “ »•*"

At New Glasgow, 00 the 7th instant, after a severe and pro- 1 
! traded illness.borne with exemplary Christian patience. Jank, |

I servant, the beloved wife of Deacon Charles Hteveeeon, and >oengest l
NkwcaotLB daughter of Mr Robert Orr, sea, aged 82 years. Hhe wvs

highly esteemed in life, and is modi regretted in death by u 
large circle ol relatives and friends.

At Heart# Town, on the let of A agent, after ibree month*'
_ illness, of consomption, Mr Ewbn Camibon, aged 27 years, 
j Ilia end was peace.

Very snddeely. at his residence, on th# 9th instant, at the ad- | 
vaeced age of 79, David Lawson, Esq.. Htanbopc. The 1
deceased was well known and highly esteemed in commonuy | «eg « A 1

of character ansUined lliroeghont bis long life. 55V.' I * Itj55j
ef disposition, and gentlemanly and rvrfy ».ndy
- Within Ills houseIrold he was an We embrace this opmolenity to irnrw «mi eroeianee li«ai ibe

. and latterly of earcauMmg e» MMM. Al|| ^ car.* wku-h haa« give*, «kero Scales then gn at 
jdenaees* ariMna from a prefcend , «|cb.ily shall will Ik, eaerrteed. n..i .ml> ... felly tee,e«n^ e; 

member• of tlie fidelity with which , ,|lvlr character lo Ms present high siand-ud of ev’cfleince, bet in 
latiea. and from hie exquisite tcodernews | ,|,e nddiu,.,. of »w l. 1 m pnov k a* k n ts a- will enhance then 

it was apparent lo any one acquainted with . rre| Vjl|a„ point iff At vubauv, Dunann.li v and ton 
strikingcharactoiMica. At an early age i vkniknck. 
with tiro Picebyleiian chnich of Cove 1 

was called lo the Eldership, and loth J 
bis conduct was consistent and ex- ,

the «apport of ordinances, and attached ,_____
Ins church, particularly the doctrines ol 1 CARD.

Nor we* he indifferent to ihe interests of I be ... », ,
, fer ho tosk a lively poll m all matters calcolatod \ It. II. lll\IN<t
iiM-.-c... ! Notary hfrlk, Ceaveyaaeer, xad Arrsselasl

PASSENGERS, Poweal Htieel, Charlottetown. jl)2h
Hhodiac to Charlottetown, j 
C.« Archbishop of Hnlifea,
.ff Hi Jehe’a N. F , the 
Grace, 'N. F., tiro Rev 

iv0 (i Power *F
r. iiruM,! si j English, French, Writing, end the eeveral 
'r*|lT*<llïu’'|1' Branches of a Commercial and 

! Mathematical Education.
Ibe! Pownal Hlreel. Charlottetown, 3m jl>28

FAIR BAN KH h. BROWN
For aab* in ChaihHlelowii liy J tm;> ItoMAB».
Augww 4. IMho. 3m

It. B. lKVINti,
I E AC H KB OF

E. Kenny.

E H P I. E N D I D ENTIRE
horse •* Clvdb" rising three year# old. 
band «orne Grey colour, from Ring of 
Vulley Item, hy stock of Retenge ; 

164 hands. An a Had horse, nnqaestioaably sere; 
docile and gentle m harness; and for elreegtb 1
carriage horse equalled by few Colls of his age. 
hy intending purchaser», at the sabacrilror ‘e stable.

M'Phee. Mi 
Mias Purler,

fer Liverpool, ee Teeeday last 
mdt; Thonwe Pet hick, 
Wilson and familv. and

lieTktey Point Reed

N. B.—Half the 
« agreed for, oa 1 

Marsh l«, ififffi.

To be roe.. 
Maple Bank

JAMF.H RATTRAY, 
may romain fer a lime.

Sarsaparilla.
10 Tin PUBLIC.

FOR HALE


